
HOUSE NO. 590.
Bill accompanying the petition of Samuel H. Durgin for legislation relative to school attendance. Education. January 23.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Six.

A N ACT
To amend a Provision of theRevised Laws concerning School

Attendance.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows :

1 Section 1. Section six of chapter forty-four of the
2 Revised Laws is hereby amended by adding after the

word ‘ ‘ measles ” in the fifth line thereof the words
4 or any other infectious or contagious disease ; by striking

eighth line; and by striking
twelfth and thirteenth lines

in the tenth line to and in-

5 out the word “or ” in the
6 out in the tenth, eleventh

all after the word ‘ ‘ that
inff the word “ that” in the thirteenth line; so that

9 said section will read as follows : Section 6. A child
10 who has not been vaccinated shall not be admitted to a
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1 public school except upon presentation of a certificate
signed by a regular practicing physician that he is not a
fit subject for vaccination. A child who is a member of
a household in which a person is ill with smallpox1

iiphtheria, scarlet fever, measles, or any other infect1

16 or contagious disease, or of a household exposed to such
17 contagion from another household as aforesaid, shall not
18 attend any public school during such illness until the
19 teacher of the school has been furnished with a certificate
20 from the board of health of the city or town, or from
21 the attending physician of such person, stating that
22 danger of conveying such disease by such child has
23 passed

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its pas-1
■> <age


